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looking over his shoulder, Soames, who had brought the
book in with him, pushed it over, and said :
" Have you read that ? "
Sir Lawrence whinnied.
" My dear Forsyte, why this morbid curiosity ? Every-
body's reading it. They say the thing's unspeakable."
" Then you haven't ? " said Soames, keeping him to the
point.
" Not yet, but if you'll lend it me, I will. Pm tired of
people who've enjoyed it asking me if I've read ' that
most disgusting book.' It's not fair, Forsyte. Did you
enjoy it ? "
" I skimmed it," said Soames, looking round his nose.
" I had a reason. When you've read it, I'll tell you."
Sir Lawrence brought it back to him at c the Connois-
seurs ' two days later.
" Here you are, my dear Forsyte," he said. " I never
was more glad to get rid of a book ! I've been in a con-
tinual stew for fear of being overseen with it! Perceval
Calvin—quel sale Monsieur ! "
" Exactly ! " said Soames. " Now, I want to get that
book attacked."
" You ! Is Saul also among the prophets ? Why this
sudden zest ? "
u It's rather roundabout," said Soames, sitting on the
book. He detailed the reason, and ended with :
" Don't say anything to Michael, or Fleur."
Sir Lawrence listened with his twisting smile.
" I see," he said, " I see. Very cunning, Forsyte. You
want me to get some one whose name will act like a red
rag. It mustn't be a novelist, or they'll say he's jealous
—which he probably is : the book's selling like hot cakes
—I believe that's the expression. Ah ! I think—I rather
think, Forsyte, that I have the woman."

